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TT ' A kepub'ican i« informed that we concur generally m In»

riewi; but we rupuu-e bin that to publish bb trüele would be coin?

aid and comfort to the common adversary. Can he desire thai .-

TT For a variety of Communication.. BtmtialJc»,
and .New», nr.* Firat Pngr.

; . For ie description of the White Tfouctain..
N« w-llnmpahire. »?«. l.unt l*n««-.

Th k Neutral'V*t» or .nWyork.-W> have some

good friends, whose opinions we highly respect, who urge us

w cease our exposures of the malign.mt unfairness of thai

,k>rti«n of the Locc-Foco press of this city which assumes

the garb of neotralitv in order ro stab the W htg Can*, and

Party with more deadly effect. We should he happy indeed

to comply with their wishes if it comported with our duty to

dorn»; it would favor »ur personal case and comfort, and

doubtless promote our pecuniary interest. But would it be

right' Ou*bt we to permit thesewolves in sheep's clothing
to rnnee undistorhed ? After the present Political crisis has

passed j we hope to have less occasion to speak of them ; but

nt such ti conjuncture ns this, when anarchy of opinion and

action prevails, and impressions are easily made which will

with difficulty b- effaced, we cannot permit manifest an»l

most pernicious misrepresentations of the Country 's Cause
nnd it> defenders to pa-s unrebuked. Can any Whip, or.

«lue consideration. a.k us to permit them to puss unrepelledl
The professedly neutral journals of our city an- the Journal

of Commerce, Herald a:i<i Sun.each of them animated b\

the deadliest hostility to every distinctive principle and mea¬

sure of the Whig patty. No opportunity is omitted by eithet
tu aim a deadly blow at any plan of creating a National Cir
eulatin; Medium, the Protection of American Industry 01

the Land Distribution. But aside from direct hostility.
smooth-tongued but deadly.every little incident and circum¬
stance is made to tell against us if possible. No ingenuity ii

spared.no scruple restrain* them. Take the followingex>
tract from tin; leading article in yesterday's Journal of Com
merce for example:
"-Tke Fiscal Corporation..Some men assert very

boldly that the present Congress was elected for the express
purpose ol creating a National Rank, with branches in tin
various States; and yet such is known to be th" public feel¬
ing on the subject, that the very name Rank is too odiojs k

be tue«!, nnd so iu the word Branches. A corporation. N

pass in Congress and to hope (or favor with the people, rnii-t

be called by some new name, nnd so must its modes of oper¬
ation have now names."
Now is there any fairness, any honesty in this paragraph '

Consider that a Whig Congress, sustained with ttrent una¬

nimity by the Whig Party and Press, has just passed a bill

to create a Fiscal Bank of the United States.Bun/:, mind,
neither more nor loss. That hill was vetoed; wc could not

help that. We now bring forward a bill to create a Corpo¬
ration to deal wholly in Exchanges.to equalize them, so fai
as possible, and to give the Country what it sorely needs.a
practical Currency of uniform value from the St. Croix to

Arkansas. Give us these two things.a Currency of which
a Kinn may take so much ns he possesses in his pocket und

pay it out in any part of the Country without running to the
brokers every hundred miles, or remit from Arkansas to th'
sea-board w ithout los*, and Exchanges as equal ns they wen
in 183«, and we have all we want. These advantages, ii

our judgement, the Whig patty is pledged to restore to the
Country, so far as it has power. To secure them, Congress
without hesitation charters a National Rank. ' Stop,' says
the President, ' I am pledged against a Rank; I cannot assem
to the power of Discount.' Well, Congress sets to wort,

again, and proposes a Corporation divested of that power.
u purtia! Bank, which it in hoped will obviate objections, and

yet answer all essential purposes. '.Aha.'" says the Jour¬

nal, " a Bank is so odious, so unpopular that you dan1 not

" call it a Bank, but christen it a Corporation.'" Now wc

like the latter name as little as the Journal can, und would

prefer the name of 'Bank,' 'Agency,' 'Exchange,' or any
thing else; but we ask every candid reader if the imputation
«>f the Journal is not contradicted by the emphatic action ol

Cong ress /
The Journal proceeds through half a column in the same

spirit of unfairness and hostility. It plumply asserts that
" the Veto has not left the relative position of Mr. Tyler and
¦' Mr. Clay before the people, such ns the latter and his
"friends could wish. « . However much of honesi
.. purpose to serve the country there may be in the bill whirl,
" lias just [Hissed the House, it is well understood to he no

small part of the design to ' head or!" the President, and,
" if possible, to turn the balance of power

'

more in favor of
" his friend from Kentucky."
What must be the moral sense and patriotism of the attthoi

of these assertions ' Consider that Mr. Clay lias had no¬

thing 10 do with getting up the new bill, has not advised but

discouraged it. declined to have it referred to his Committee,
and is reluctant even to vote for it. He greatly preferred
that no second bill should be presented at this Session, l,ut

that Congress should go home, think over the matter, and

inke the sense of the country. And assuredly, if Mr. Claj
looks to the next Presidency, he could not stund bettor thai
now. lie has lost no friends of the Veto, while by it a mil¬
lion hearts have been grappled to his us with hooks of steel.
He is infinitely stronger since the Veto than ever before, und
has nothing to gain personally by the assent of the President
ts> this bill. Vet Hknuy Cla\ and his friends are held up
by the Journal of Commerce as plotting the destruction ol
Mr. Tyler, and the ' Corporation ' bill is devised as their in¬
strument !.And this is the light in which nil the arts of the
Wing party are held up to the public by the neutral press ol
New-York.Journal. Herald. Sun.they are of one spirit in
this respect.and we nre asked to leave then: to work undis¬
turbed Ought we to comply ?

TbrGdilIsOTIKE in Motion .'.The following City Watch¬
men were yesterday discharged from the Second District
»-\ atch, by order of our worshipful Mayor and Council. W<
affix the terms during which they have faithfully served tin-
City respectively, viz :

Name Has served. Name. Ha* served.
»r- ci,,0>!. .: years. Mr. Campbell.16 years.fWker. 6, Hubbard.30
Dews.. -i jont.s._
A*h.ey. 5 Bridcciuau. 4
Blovett, upwards 13 Dubuis. -I
Roberts. 4 Weaver.10

Hunt.9 Foster. Ö
Hail. 4 Lewis._

Ruger. ¦» Brvant. st
Smith. 4 I Mutiisou. "5
Gildersberg.. Rarvev. 10

Coracli.IS | Cuddey...5
Well, we can stand this. All we ask is if any body's houses

must Ih« fobbed in consequence of this dumissal of old and
faithful Watchmen, we trust they will be those of the Whi".
who neglected to vote last Spring, when -100 of them could
have carried the City. That's all.

DC?" The Investigating Committee, having fully discharged
its duties, left this City yesterday for Washington.

PCf* That veteran of the press, Benjamin Russell, Ksq. o''
Boston. wa_* ruaocg the visitor-at l'ort»mout!i to witness the
launch of the Congress. Fifty-nine years ago ho visited
Portsmouth on a like occasion, aaJ witnessed the launch of
the America, 7-1.

Fire..At about 10 o'clock last night, a tire broke out in
the Zinc and Copper Warehouse of Mr. John Naylor. No.
16 Courtland-streei. and. notwithstanding the seasonable ar

rival and active exertions of the firemen, the whole interior,
with its contents, was speedily reduced to ashe-. from the
tirst floor to die roof, which, tell in eooa utter it was reached
by the tl&Uics.

I The Sirsccse Explosion..The AVenern State Journal

I of Wednesday is principally ocrtipied with a detailed account

of the awful explosion and loss of life in the village of Syra¬
cuse, on the Friday night previous, together with the Re-

poit of the Coroner's Jury, Funeral Obsequies, Proceeding*
of Public Meetings, Incidents, &x. Great biasr.e is justly
attached to the owners of the building in which the powder
had been secretly stored, and to others, who. knowing that

the powder was there stored, neglected to give the necessary
alarm. It was proved before the jury that Mr. Ingali, the
carman who had convoyed the powder there, was early at

the fire.caller] on Mr. Appletor., whose house was directly-
opposite, and told him to get out of the way as there was

powder in tint Building, but added. ..Don't till any one!"
He bad ;«i»-dge-i himself to keep its whereabouts a «ecret.

and under this piedge he placed hirxseit' at a safe distance,
and calmly looked on for the comir.e slaughtet.' It is sur¬

prising that Mttssrs. Malcom & Hudson, heretofore consid¬

ered careful busir,e«s-men. should have permitted from 26 to

28 ke?s of powder to be placed in a carpenter's shop, niled

with shavings and other dry material*: and it is «tili mor*

surprising that, after the building was known by Mr. How¬

ard to be on fire, he should leave the place of danger, as was

proved before the jury, by simply crying powder in a voice

so moderate as not to be heard three rods.
From the Journal we copy the annexed account of the me-

lancholy scene immediately after the explosion ; and a brief
notice of the Funeral:
The instant the explosion took place, the air was filled

with missiles and fragments of the building, staves and lum¬
ber, which lit up the heavens with brightness: but in a mo¬

ment it was a total darkn**.-. The explosion had extin¬
guished everv particle of tire. The scene that was then pre¬
sented w as horrible beyond description. Amidst the dark¬
ness, the groans of the dying and wounded, the stumbling
»ver the mutilated bodies, tie weeping of friends and rela¬

tives, the heart of man completely overpowered. We have
never imagined any thing of the tragic ann horrible- tobe com¬

pared to it The grestest oonfusion followed. Some 200U
01 3U0U inhabitants were soon drawn together, all lo ng
after friends. Very soon lamps were brought, the wounded
were carried off, groaning continually: the dead were ex¬

amined, and perhaps a ib-.u son. the pride and ornament of
the family circle, was discovered, mangle,) and disfigured -o

that he could only he recognised by hi- hair, the content, of
bis pocket*, or his clothing. Then a father would betaken
up, whose distracted widow would be waiting in the vicinity
to know the worst. And so it continued tor hours, until the
ritual had been dtained and a number of bodies taken from
thence. Clumps of persons with lithts. could be seen in all
lirections carrying either the dead or the wounded to their
homes. The scenes of this nfght will long be remembered
by the people of Syracuse. Sadness pervaded every build-
.ns. and melancholy regrets every heart.
On Saturday the village was shrouded in mourning. The

Mores Were nil closed. Business was nut of til-- .estion.
Hundreds of people from the county towns came hurrying in.
on learning the awful intelligence, to see the spot so fruitful
»villi «listtess, and to know the minutite of the sad arluir.
Sunday was u busy day in entombing the dead. The cars

from the Fa-t brought some five Fire Engine Companies,
(tte.ssi d in uniform, from I tica. A Western train brought a

number of Auburn people, and the people from the country
came in again.all to mingle their tern s and sympathies with
hose of tins afflicted community. The Utica Kinsmen de¬
serve, as w« are requested to tender, the sincere thanks ol
our citizens for their prompt nnd kind feelings for their
btethren in danger, a number of whom, in pciforming their
dotv. have lullen martyrs. Our best wishes are >!ue to them,
sind wc trust that we shall never have occasion to return the
sari compliment.

Early in the day the funeral processions commenced from
different directions and from the several Churches, und
there wu- one continual succession of corpses passing to

the lonely sepulchre. The two Cheneys were laid side by
.ide in one common grave. The gravc-ynrd appears full ol
fresh mounds. Over twenty ore fresh, and will remain so

ti the lemembranei- of thousands for u long time to come.

E^P It seems that the Watervlitt Bunk. Albany County,
uns suffered seriously if not disastrously by the recent failure
of P. Comstock &, Co., the great forwarders on the North¬
ern Canal and Lake Champlain. An investigation shows
that the Cashier has been making loans to this firm privately
and without authority, by which the Bank 1« involved heavily,
and its circulation is likely to become a charge on the Safety
Fund. The failure of Comstock Si Co. has caused the stop¬
page of the uncbartcrod concern known as the . Union Bank
of Montreal.' whose notes an' not now redeemed in our City
at any price, though the agents assure the public that they
shall be within a very few days.
The Money Reporter of the Herald has basely, shamefully

gat bled ft paragraph we wrote last June concerning this
Bank, with the simple intent of doing us injury. What we

said on that occasion was called forth by attacks on tin' Union
Bank in the Journal of Commerce and Sun.attacks which
we knew, in one case, at least, to be dictated by the personal
interests of the rival free banker on the corner of Nassau arid

Spruce streets. We had hail some acquaintance with the

agents of the Union Rank in this City, and we believed them

honest and solvent. Thus believing, we did say that if the

anti-monopoly, free-banking advocates of the Journal and
Sun knew any tacts calculated to discredit litis Rank thcu

ought to state them, for the information of the public, and
not tsssuil the owiict-rn vaguely and blindly. This we snv

again: is it not right' But this i. mean!) suppressed by the
Herald, and our article made lo read very different from
what it was, though apparently quoted entire!
We did not recommend any one to take its bills.we did

not »uy it was safe, though we believed it to be so. But

Having been deceived or mistaken once, we shall be more

careful a second lime. And we now say. once for ail. as we

have repeatedly said before, to the Working Men of this City.
Touch not a dollar of money which is dated at some far-off1
place.no matt"r whether Canada, Ulster or elsewhere.but
really issued from this City, bought in below par and reissued
by its authors. The bankers may or may not !«. honest, but
the system is incurably vicious and injurious to the public.
The men who is-ue Bank Notes ought to receive them at

par at their own counters; it they do not, who shall? Let
us all resolve to take no notes that are wot fully redeemed in

specie at their place of issue, and we shall have done what

is in our power a.s individuals to restore soundness to the

Currency. This is what the People of Michigan and Ohio
.ire doing with capital effect.

fjcy- Professor Samuel H. Dickson, M. D. of Charleston,
S. C., has been appointed the Orator, and Rev. John Pier-
n.int. of Boston, the Poet, tor next Commencement of the
Phi Beta Kappa Society of Yale College.
CCP The Merchants' Bank of this City has been selected

.is the depository of the Public Moneys, vice the Sub-Trea¬
sury, deceased..Cannot Garry Gilbert let otf a few * Tyler
too' sky-rockets in honor of the occasion I

Cf* Mr. William Ritter, aged 25, a respectable citizen of
Bloomsbury, Pa., was killed on the 12th inst.by accidentally
falling on his open knife, which entered his right breast.
Severin«; the main vein from the head to the heart.
CP Mr. William Rice, a highly respected citizen of Moti-

¦"outh. Me., was drowned on the l?th i:;-t.. in a pond ttear
h's residence.
IG* Mr. ratricls. McFee, Liveiy-stable keeper, of Pitts¬

burgh, Pa., was killed near that city, on Friday last, by being
thrown from his carriage.

From oss utsexi to the other..A man Ka2ied
Forsyth, detected a short time since with another in the act
of robbing the house of Judge Bouvier, and committed bv i
the Mayor tn default ofghring bail in the sum of $1000, was
yesterday brought before Judge Doran, on a habeas co.-; u..
tor ihe purpose of having the amount of hail redjecd. After
i hearing be was ordered to find bail in the sum of $3000
.ind. as a matter ot coutse, not being able to give bail in tie
sum first required, he wa- remanded to prison. Forsyth has I
no titends. [Phil Ledger, j

The A.west Elm..The Xew-Hav«n Herai.i -täte- thai
the ancient Elm near the corner of Elm and Temple Street*

in that city, was cut down on Tuesday last, in consequence
of its having become *o decaved near the root* that public
s ifety required its removal. It was planted in itiob before the
sew Parsonage of th- FirstC rngregtUMtm] Ck-rch. Lnder
iu ample shade Jonathan Edwards, Whiteneld and others ol

the great departed, preached more than a century ago Itf
circumferen. e was upwards of twenrv feet

Shfp.iff Takts..Charles F. Alden. Sheriff of Morgan
County. Ohio, has been arrested at Kort Madison. Iowa Ter-

ritory, charred with embezzling the public funds. He was a

Wstt-rous Locu-Koeo orator, and of course denounce* his
arre't a* anti-democratic, and an infringement apon his na¬

tural rights.'
A Village I>estR'TE1> .About 200 of the thatched and

wooden huts of th* village of Costa, un the South si.le ot

the T-itris. Porthgal, wer»* recently destroyed by fire.

'S33 Caleb Hubbard, Esq . of Sunderland, Mass.. now in

hi> 82th year, assisted his m"n in the harvest field this sea¬

son, and accomplished as much as any one «f them. He

say* he ha* assisted in gathering eighty annual; harvests.
Hu was activ-Iv enr;:i;.-.i in ihe rvv,.lutionarv strueele.

7y The «team sau mui. d welling house and out buildings,
formerly belonging to George Rapp, at Harmony, Peavet Co.
Pa., was destroyed by fire on the 7th inst. Loss $l,-')00.

CitU Jutdligen«.
Rep,,.-:r. for the New-York Tribune.

Police Office.. Stealing a Clank..A nrl name 1 KIizh'icih Bu.-n
hure was yesterday anested fors-tealioga rreneh Marino Cloak.wortb
$lo. from Maria Maitlaad, :< Broadway, on tbe 93d inst. Sba ws_- ere-

pl.yed in th- !io::.-e a« a servant, and rod ler.ly ab-c»jded. tasting otT
all her own dresser, hi: the cloak thai bun? with them, disappearing
:it the .aine time. SI e ira* committed to an-aer.

Tiirft at a Trap Hone .tiffi.-»r Pnuce Joha Davis on Wednes¬
day mrnt arrested 15 raj ,ni n Waterman, white nur the kee^r of a

trip sod assignation house in Chapel -u and one of hi- cos -jutor-. a

stout ;talwj,i ^etro feilow. named Peter Purnun, ehirged w,th h «v-

ing robbed Jobs Wilson of $15 in said bouse on Tuesday mrht.
ahde in bed tin-re Wilson was deceyed into said hou-e by a white
Kirl. and when in be saw h .ecr»t panel of the room open, and a

huge hiack fellow thrust his bead in, take the pocket-book mid money
from hi- p^aialoons1 pocket, and then withdraw, closing tb.- panel af¬
ter him. Waterman and Furraan iv.-re each ordered to find bail in
|S00 wbiehnot being side to give, tUev we.e committed to prison.
D.icharge of M i. Andertan..Martiis Anderson, of No. to Cher¬

ry-street, w ho h-.it been arrested on complaint of bavins stolen $100
treni William Fisher, late a Quarter-master of the Ohio 7» gun-skip.
Commodore Hull, was yesterday examined with her witnesses, and
discharged as innocent.

Robbing an Employer ami CSargt of Carrealmtnt.About four
we.-k. .in .<¦, a colored irirl named h.muis Kirk stole a pair ofsheets,
$3 la money, l lace veil, &e worth fell5 from Miss Emily Shepherd,
of No. 76 Chapel-street iu whose employ tb< had heeu. Oa Wedno«-
da) uicnt. officer Prince Join DuU. pri ceoded to the hou-e of Satah
Williams, colored -oiniii. of i\ Aauoiiy-strect, to «rr-.i P.innm.
whom Sarah Williams concealed under a bed, and then declared she
was not inthe house. As the officer »j< searching another room,
Emma crawled out from ander the bed, ru up to the .cattle, went
eon on the rout, and -.hence to the roof of im adjoining hou-e, where
the concealed herself behind the chimney, but «a. followed hy the
otficer am! arrested. He also arrested Sarah Williams fur concealing
tlie thief, ami lodged them liot.i in the walcb-hou-e. Ve-terd iV the)
aeri- leitti examined before Justice Stevens, and committed lo prison
to answer.

Stealingfrom c Ci»thmg Star,..A black thief named Rn l.anl P
Williams yesterday marched iato tne clothing ston of Mrs. Mary
Hare. « :dow, No. S3 Barclaj .street, and, picking up two frock cloth
coat- from the counter, bounded sut into tha street wnh them like h

deer, and run ottst thr top of his -need lie «n parstied, however,
and hotly chased by youm' 11 ire. the widow's .M| wko ti ullv cviijhi
and conducted him to tint Police iIIÜC3,bo I thence fem linn to priseu.

Stealing an Umbrella-.A «,-n known thief named John B. Wil¬
liams, alms Bosloa Bill, went iuto the house of Mr. Michael P. Low,
No l- Mercer-street, yesterd; y, stole >i lilk umbrella, and w.-i. coolly
carrying it off, when be was caught, taken to the Police Office .md
eommitii d.

77o/i of a Hatch and JtsaulL.A Maltese named James Brown
wie- lodged in the watch-house on Wednesday night (or a vielen! as¬

sault aud battery on a sailor named James Thompson. Yesterday
morning it appeared that he had also stolen a watch from a tailor
named Henry Levott, of So. 69 James -tr.et. which be hud pi dged
it Mrs. L*)vy*s in Uivision-streeL The »ateli wa. tecovered, and the
thief lent to pnsen.
(iammnnmg.A black fellow u uaed George Smith was yesterday

arrested and sent to prison Ibrstealinf a smoked bam, worth £1,50,
from George Scbloendulf, No. I Reed street
Shophf:mg..A col named Bridget Mi Anally went yesterday into

the store of .Mr K/.-a Voung, No. 4lt Pearl-street and stole and car¬
ried otr a piece contemn;,' y ..rd- of ..lieeling muslin but bi imr seen

and arrested by officer Sheran, she »»< taken to the Police Office and
sent to prison.
A Jurrmlc Skopliftet.A little rascal unm^« Kj'h aim Pate, only

11 years old, went to the -tore of Ibraham s. Scribner, No. 334 Grand-
street, yesterday, and » ole a pair of half boots, which he carry¬
ing oif. when he »«< detrs tad, arrested, takon to the Police Offic. and
sent to prison. He is connected wits a coterie of ether boys, famed
for their pilferine propensities, nnd whose career, iinl"-s s|.dily
checked, wdl end iu the State Prison.

Stolen Silk.A man was brought iato the Police Office yesterday
with some brown -dk for ii dre-,, evidently belong-.in; to anil .tolen
from some dyer, lie tr.ej to escape, but *us commutes!. An owner

is wuuiril for the silk.
Cukomf-iTs ÖFFICE..The Coroner yesterday held nn inquest at the

boiisi of Exekiel Wray, No. IN tirernwich-.treel, on the body ol
Richard Rso lirt'. aged .'IT, a native of England, ¦ vender of bunk noie

detectors, mid a person of rather iateraperata halms. Deceased, w ho
boarded at .Mr. Wrsy's, r- turne home at " o'clock oh Wediiesdui
evening, feeble, fatigued, c implaim d of weight or oppressioi.tha
chest, and retired to led About 11 he en led for assistance, hud aeu'e

paia sii 1 diarrhit i, was soon after unable to speak, an I before the
physician who was sent for arrived, at IS o'clo;k, he s.v dead. Or.
David Sreen executed a p >s: mortem examination, and found tbe
Inugs much collapsed, the letl lung congested, effusion in the cavity
of the pleura ami pericordium, the liver much enlarged md some¬
what disc teed, tbe gall bla.iderunusually distended, the mucous mem-
hriiMe of the stomach thickened, the vessels injected, and some .ubu-
cHte inilamuiatiou. Verdict, diad ofdropsy in the chest.

A'-o, in the bouse of Robert Dunn, corner of Fural avenue and First
street, on the bodj of an iiukow n mulatto in lie infant, found in a va-

cunl lot. corner of 4th-stre, t and 1st BVeoue. Dr. W. 8. TompkillS
in .de a post mortem examination,and the jury found that tbe deceased
died from n»rlect or design on tbe pirt o( si.me person* unkio »n to
the jurors, by leavuir t'ae «uiiitical cord uulied, thereby causing the
.aid child to Bleed to death.

DAUUCaaCOI Vre Pom r.si r:.Taken ut the Room* corner of Broad¬
way and John-street. The operation of this truly astonishing proce-,
is -ueces.ftilly performed a: the above riejins, in a few seconds out of
-Hu-Inue. Specimens to be seen ut tbe room-.

xt StSaNOEKs, if they take our advice, will risit the RotUodo iu

Prince street, this evening, where they "ill see two of the moat 'plen
did Panoramic Vieu - ever spread b-f«re the pablic.Rome and the
Fall, of Niagara.and hear th;- explanatory Lecture, w hich i- gratui-
lously given. The Panoramas, we are told, are touii to be removed
from tne city.
Boauoim. and Dav Schools..We are gratified at learning ibat

oil painting is getting rery much into favor m these estahlUbmenla.
\Vl luve been much pleased with 'ume specimen- of Landscape
Paiuting executed by the pupil- of JIr». und Mi.s Holton, No. 11

Amity street, under tne instructions of .Mr. T. W, Wu.ti.ev.

xt There ia iiolliitit; so improving to the pen
made and fasti.unable coat, to obLnr. which, (generally speaking
gsuUenieu are charped au enormous price. To those who d ant

w,sa to pay for others' delinquencies, sod -nil like a tir»i rate article,
we «ay ro to PHILLIP)), Tailor, 145 Broadway; he makes a superb
coat, of the best ofWest ef England wool dyed cloth, for $94, equal
iu ail respects to those cii irgeJ $3d for. See u hat an luimeuae -^;ag
reauy money will effecL '-'a.-7

xt Scheatectady..Mr. WM. E. RUSSELL .. no ou; :r an

Aceat of the New World in ihu city. The cilizena wül he supplied
by a news-boy from this office until a permanent arraaeemoct is

made.

t »teuui Power..ii sled Pi posals will be n eivi d te

Repository oftbe American Insttuto till Tuesday. 7th September,
for >u, plying the power required for driving the Machinery to be ex

hibiteu during the Fair to be hclJ it Niblo's Garden in October next.

Tue lustitu'.e has on the premise! liic steam boiler, saaJ'is aLd pullies.
For farther particulars mcuir" at the Repository of ihe American In-
ttitnte. prj j.j-ii Iw T. B. WAKEMAN, Superintending A.'eit
17 Chariest O'lUalley. tbe Irish Drnjoon.-Thi

»hole Of this popular story of Military Lue can be had at ihe office
of the NEW WORLD, published ia ijuarto numbers. All persoas
pay mjr a year's subscription will receive the Firs'. Volume and sub¬

sequent parts gratis. Sack number, from the coiumeucem«ut of the

enlarged Voluiu-. beginning 1st of July, can be obtained. Subscrip¬
tion price $3 a year. Office 3" Aan-sl au'.'l lUl

'From lha Courier and Ecijuirer.J
xt ChnpniniaTs> Tietnllic Ilone aad Huzor Strop j>

much comm. uJ^J by the inventor, 82j from a trial of its virtues wc

admit that he has some reason to "crow" over iL Manrwaarnmry 108

Wiiliaai-streeL '--
_

JJ3" l=>'

". Tnke time bv ihe a?oreleck..Thoss affiieted whh
colds this tluciuatutr weather would d- well to acpiy imrrsadistalj
Pea.cN celebrated Horehou :y. Try it aivTl It*

XT Cticnp Lilrrnture.. t ae Umversal Vankee Nation of this
week is a nch acj masninceal number, iieonliin-a beeaiii'ul e:i-

gr.viLii. six bv eual iBch-t «rjuare. illustratuii Natural Hist ry.
- The Green Gauntlet ort .e Trv.UrV Ssn," is a splendid »lory from
Tan's Edinburgh Ma-a/j...'. 'i'ai« t d-j ofitsetl 1. corta siv cents, a

full account of".he Marj It cer- stTai-. -ozoiher »ua snortrahoi
M >r-e. of St-.ten Istaad celebrity. Poetry. Scribbliags, anc I
aii the variety ol the Fun, Fashion and Folly ( the week bjileW down, j

J. A. TOTTLE, Agent, öl Acc-st. {
Siagle Copies 3» sect-, neatly done up ia wrappers. »u<7 it' *

POSTSCRIPT.
By this SorniB^Sontnern Vail.

Washington Correspondence of the New-York Tribune.
- Wednesday, Aug. i">-

In the Senate co-Jay, Mr. Surgeon presented a petition
of tie citizens of Pitt-burg, for an exemption from duty of

articles which enter into the manufacture of glass. Laid on

the tab!*.
Mr. CaLHOCN presented the proceedings and resolutions

of a meeting of citirens of Petersburg, Va.. against a Pp>.

tective Tarirf and a National Bank, and approving the Veto

of the President: als« asainst Distribution, and expressing
the hop.» of the rets of the bill for this purpose, if passed.
Laid on the table, iiisi ordered to be printed.

Mr. Tappan moved to take up the resolution oriereJ by
him some day* since fur an adjournment of Congress on the

30th but. The motion was negatived : Yeas 19 ; Nays 24.

The Select Committee appointed yesterday by the Presi¬

dent of the Senate, to whom the Fiscal Corporation bill is to

be retcrred. consists of the following Senators: Messrs.
Beukies. Evans, Archer. Morehkau and HcXTiSOTOjf.
Mr King expressed hi* surprise in seeini: this rrtMrntng

that not one of hi* party had been placed on that Commit¬
tee. St:ch a case never before happened sitice he had b«en

in Coit_-r<--s. except one. It was customary to appoint a ma¬

jority of the Committee of friend* of the measure, but

a.'iray* to have a portion of the other party also member*.
He therefore moved to add two membar* to this Committee,
to be selected from the minority.
The PpksidEXT stated the fact* of the case, and the rea¬

sons on which he aad acted. One of those appointed had

voted against the Dank bill. When the ptvsent bill was

br ..!.' into the Senate, a proposition was made to postpone
it indefinitely. and was sustained by 21. This he considered

as evidence of deadly hostility to the measure, and none of

those had been unpointed on the Committee. He had

acted according to a rule of Je:fer«on'* Manual, which *n

that thou- opposed to particular features of a measure might
be appointed on the Committee to consider it. but none who

were entirely opposed.
Mr. Benton complained of the composition of the Cent¬

ra ... ..: they were all members -'¦ the same party, all friend-

of the measure, and the five junior members of the Senate.
He then ;it -onie length related v.iriou* anecdote* connected

with this " corporosity,".as the name would b«\ abbre¬

viated, and considered it merely a renewal of Mr. Biddle's
Bank.

After some farther conversation, Mr. Ktvo withdrew his
motion.

The Distribution and Pre-emption bill was taken up u.n.1

debated during the day by Messrs. Woodbiiry, Sevixb,
Wright, Tappan and Walker in opposition, and by
Messrs. Archer and Woodbridgx in its support. Mr.
Ci raBERT expressed a desire to speak, and for this pur¬
pose, with the understanding that the question l>e taken on

the bill to-morrow, the Senate adjourned.
In the House, the bill making appropriation for the relief

ofthe Post-Office Department, was debated during the day,
and beside.- the merits of the question, much miscellaneous
and political matter was introduced. Messrs. StkeKROD,
Liiti.khei.ii, hopkins, and GORDON opposed, and Messrs.
Briggs and Arnold advocated the bill.

.Mr. A. referred to, and condemned the Veto of the Presi¬

dent, accusing him of treachery to his party, and alliance

with the Loco-Fecos. There could not be found better stutl

for a Loco-Koco, " than the bate, miserable wretch "

nt the
ether end of the Avenue. He wn* then called to order by
various members, an t the Chairman decided it out of order

t use sa disrespectful terms in relation to the Chief Magis¬
trate. Mr. A. -<nii! he had not spoken of the Chief Magis¬
trate, but of a wretch ; if Mr. Tyler's friends insisted on its

application to him, they could thus construe it. Mr. A. ap¬

pealed from the decision of the Chair, that he was out of

order; he however withdrew it.
Mr. In'GERJOLL renewed the appeal insisting that the Presi¬

dent hud no more privilege.* on tbi* floor than any other citi¬
zen. He withdrew his appeal, and Mr. A. concluded, in the
same .strain, his remark.*.

Mr. Stanli severely criticised the speech of Mr. Arnold,

expressing hi* confidence in the President, in the harmony
of the Cabinet and Whig party.

Mr. Botts referred to his letter published in the Mudiso-
niiiii a few day* since. He contended tiiut the Whig party
was not responsible for that, but he alone, and he new re¬

peated that the conduct of the President inwards the Whig
party was the basest and vilest treachery, nnd he w ould show

mat when the Veto to this 1 Corporation ' bill «-ume.and it

would come.

Mr. Proffit replied to Mr. Stanly, and complained
that he had been abused by the Whig papers; particularly
the New-York paper*; heslmiild not retreat from hi* ground,
but gloried to be found in the Tyler ranks.

Mr. Dawso.n of <>u. in hi* admirable manner, here inter-

posi 'I to throw oil on the waters of strife.' He would not

denounce those wtm might differ with him in opinion, ur ex¬

clude them from the party. He was a party man. but would
not be tied hand and foot, and did not wish others to be. He

tmped bis friends would continue the same -pirit of forbear-
atibe in minor point* that had pervaded iheir ranks in their

glorious and successful struggle, by which they had gained
thai honor, and still 'preserve union with difference.' Mr.
I). i> a straight-forward business und worthy man, and weru

bis example imitated by other Whig*, instead of slopping to

fall out by the way,' they would, by concert of action, unite
in conformity with tho cull of the people, in perfecting the
business of the Session, und bringing it »cx.n io a close.

Mr. Marshall spoke at some length on the Veto, the
President's course, Sec. an.! expressing n belief that this
'Corporation ' biil would not be vetoed.

Mr. Wise replied, taking opposite groumls'to Mr. M.,and
treating of various matters of excitement, Ate. foreign to the

bill under consideration. The House then adj. Arm's.
- ¦

AUTHENTIC FROM Florida..By a communication dated
the th insL, received at the Department of War, from Col.
Worth, commanding the army ia Florida, it appears tha:
the numtxir of Indian captures continues to increase.
On ihe 3th of last month, Sergeant Nosh, of the 5th In- j

i try, captured the remainder ofCoosa Coacoocbee's bund,
rive in number. From th-'se the position of twenty-five of
r, eck's ''arid was ascertained, of which Capt. Gwynne
. weeded, without bloodshed, in securing the chief und two

w arriors. The r---t had abandoned their camp before Capt.
G. succeeded in penetrating lu their hiding-place. Their
crops, the most fruitful ye: discovered, and covering thirty
acres, were destroyed. This capture will probably serve to

perate upon their chief, Halieck, and cither bonds in the
*atn« neighborhood.
The chief of the Seniinule Indians, who, w ith the Micka-

*aukies, are in the southern part of the Peninsula, had pro¬
mised to mvei Col. W. at a place appointed, next moon.

1 wo hundred and one Indians, in all, are now in at Tampa,
and there is every prospect of a speedy pachication of the
country west of that place. The effect of this would be to

facilitate the operations south. Very considerable reduction
has been made in the expenditures, and every tbinif prornues

well. [.National InteUigencer.
The Arkansas Mlrdkrers..The Vicksburg Sentinel
firms the melancholy statement with regard to the recent

ilesale murder* by some af the citizens of Arkansas and

Mississippi. All of the supposed offenders who were caj>:
t;:red were either shot or drowned.ihe number is stated by
he Sentinel to bo between '20 awl o*i)J

F.ve or $ix cases of tellow Fever are reported in New
yr.eans.

[THE LAST OF JEN THOUSAND!
TWO ORIGINAL EXCR \ Vl\ti«.

QQ- THE NEW WORLD.ihe best an.! roost comprehensive
newspaper in America, at $3 a year in .« A lace -orf. rsthe aollawi-^

[ rich attractions to it! readers. for the tre«. at week.
Content« lor Aw.uat 517,

I. T»<r Thocs*md t Yi»s.The COBKlnsion r: this olai ,torr

disclcsing the fate of all it* charj. t. rs-:he last Part and the
best.

II. Th»- DtroiMri>. in continuation.one of the tno«: powerful xrj

exciting «tories erer written; bj th< a ithor of Woods aad
Fields. -

III Bssssby Rro..c.an additional Tart with two besutitul Orts;;,
nai Illustrations on woo>!.

IV. Ret Lorki, tri i ns.« Bishot, j Spanish Legend, :.-ooi

i Dublin I'mver.ity Magazine forAugust,
V. Asjisisl Msc.srr.t ism in Losoct.Iat« interering ca»e«. fromtae

i London Atlas.
VI. GasanoceH's Stitch ok Washincvoji, an Original IV.ro by

Henry T. Tuckermaa, Esq., of Boston.
VII. The Vow or thv Mona Ra:De*n. trom Lovkhart's 8| i -.

Ballads.
VIII. 0> thkAst os- Dausctc Tin: Hcxan B lor. a good irtldr.
IX. Thk. Scasr Book.containing seserul column, of choice

and Selections in prose, Anecdotes, GaytHit and lirsntio

X". Mi sic.The beavitiful Waltx, composed by J. A. King Esq. si

presented to H. C- Watson. Es.r. u re^ublisheJ .u th.- Folio
tion. revised and corrected.

TERMS.S3 a year in advance.di cents single. $1 per h-ir..
dred. Sold by Mitchell. New-Haven Smith, Newark, N.J.; Bar¬
ber. Albany, an! by the Agents of the Tribune, generally.

Office 30 Ann »t. Bu26.3t J. WINCHESTER, PuMishei

CT Ts» the Public.I', holders of tie- notes of the

Bank ofMontreal are advised cot to .uti.-r any lo.« by m-Ilnir th in.

as they will be redeemed in a few days st the to d rstes ofdiscouuu
susti :tt Most respesttfttlly, II. 0R IV 4 CO 80 Wall .,

TO rHK PUBLIC
Tki a-reti and xi'ful msn'.a'rmrnti published by Francis A. Pa

mer. would not be heeded bythe subscriber ware it not tsn.t many wb->

may readthe sane are wholl ignorant oi Palmor'sstvowed iatsotioo
Ireduced the fare in my ilag< », being i -and that the public and my
selfwould he benefitted by tbeseme. The public have rewarded nw
for it; hence the ' -'nil and v o.-ni'.voo.l' of i di*app< sled extorti
ist and competitor: H>- speaks of*published »tanders' sn 11 it.sm»»o.

like stab." Al thc.ecio.rite. ..re mere clap-trap phra.es dealraed la

create a sympathy, without asaigning a»v reason for them, I deem
it incompatible with prudent .. and my own standing to further sol re

the.ame. OEORCE VV. ROMAN.
Cuv -ind Comity of New-York (.eerce II.iiii.iii ofsaid city, l"im

dulv sworn, «as» that about lie- n ne Francis A. Kalinor coiuui.eioM

running bU line of stage*, he told deponent, nhowaa ih.-a selusg
tickets st fifteen for a dollar, that deponent must raise the i'n. .. ..

twelve for a dollar, which deponent refused todoj and Palmer tars
sa:d he would increase his number ofstages to iw.-nn -five ind pal bin
price down to correspond with deponent's, and that, pooentansi
abide by the consequences. GEORGE W. HOMAN.
Sworn before me the 31st August, 1841.

KH.ANi.IS i». DORR, Com, of Deed*.

City and Counts of*New-York, »s..Daniel A. Ha!.-, being sworn,
sa»- that about tin first of Juus last, he drove an omnibus for Fräsen
A. Palmer, when Mr. Palmer told me that the omaibas th >t I drors
w*s built for the express purneae of running opposition to ibi W ,¦

rerly Line, and that if i did uotdrive more opposition to thai lias tie

would discharge me, and that he ».nid give Mr IIoius.iu -iif.iiu,
run bisline. DANIEL A. 0A1.K.
Swo n before me. this 80th day I Aug. 1641,

FRANCIS i> DORR,Cent of D.Is.

City and County ofNew York. »...Samuel llolVmaii. being p*«ri>,

says that be drove an ..ininbii» lor Fr.,i,ci- A. I'llmer. that -aid Psl-

¦ar told deponent the sause as ia above related by Daniel A. Gal*
that Pelnter s«d the -anil omnibuses were built expressly i» run op.
position to the Waverly line. SAMUEL HÖFFMA.1.
Sworn before me, ihi- ii'th dat of August 1841.

FRANrlS O. in IK it, l ..in. ol Deed..

City and County of New-York, ss..George W. Baldwin of ssil
City, being duly sworn ,av« that about the first of J'ltc lasl us

heard Mr. Krauel. A. Palmar -sy ia his offi ¦ lb< SS words. " I will (in
th» Waveriy Lias six nsuetbs to live after Igel my linn in opera¬
tion.'' GEORGE W. BA1 DWlN.
Sworn before me this 90th day ofAuguat, 1841.

II. HUNT. Com, of Deeds. [2) »u'£t tf

Cr" St fite Priwon ."»äonopoly.. Vi adjourned meeting «f

Delegates to the .^iste Cooventioa will be held on Monday Evsaisg,
in » o'clock, st Warreu f1i.ll. ceriier »I Henry and Ulis er .Irrel»..

Delegate, from ItiiMiklyu are invited to Ittsnd liie above m.eliug, a.

the Delegates will leave the city on Tuesday Evening, in.- H-i.
H. W. BONNEIX, ChaJrmaa.

El.DRiio.i: Ii. Bsi.liwin, Secretary. astai It

ET ReTorut .lies-tin^ . I mei ling will take place on Sunday
Night, Aug. at 7J o'eha k. at tha Apprentices' Library, City BaHd.
uigs. comer ofCraaberry and I leu r \ streets, with the new i funning
a Total Atistineuce >"<e-iety. iss no way ccunecled wilh nny other So¬

ciety in Brooklyn. Members ami officers of ihe Washington Temps
ranee Society of New-York m be present to address the ajeetinge-
AII are invited to attend, and especially those »Im feel dbposes la

give up the further use of liquor. It is intended that meetings shell
lie hel I every Üiindsy evening to further the cause of Total Absti¬
nence from «II Intoxicating Drinks.
Brookh a, Auga.t '£>, 1 f-41. su'iT -.'t*

CT Dry i.on.l. Clerk's Meeting,..A general sod
meeting of th.-Dry Goods Clerks of the City ofNew-York, »dll>»
held at the Shak-pe-re Hotel on Friday Evening, at 10 o'clock, An¬
gus! -r.ih, 1841.
Every Clerk is particularly requested to attend, ss ii full report of

the proceedings and other business of importance will he laid before
them.
A special invitation is politely tendered to the Mm Hanl». The

Committee of Thirty are requested to meet at ihe New Kuithmd
House, nn Tlmr.day Evening, August26tb.
auVAJtis* JAS. D. CRAIG,Secictary.
J F «i« in i ii ii n for Voiitiy I.K.Iiea It 3t) Rivisgton-sl..

Th,. lastltutioq »dl bs re-opeoed on Monday the 30th inst Seils*
die instructors are enraged b,r euch I'.-ji.-.rlni-lit.
A Select Sbool for Boy.. i" slso eonneeted wnii die Institution, bat

entirely separate from the Female School. Particulars tivouoni|i-
pbcstion. an .'7 Iin _V. THOMPSON, Principal

1 T Ronnliiijr mnsl liny Kt-liool far young Ladies. No
Ifid Henry-trcet, lust door below Clinton-street, Miss SAC AR tad
Miss HALLOW will re opeatheir school on Monday, i!i« 6th of.Sep.
teiuber. Circulars containing a fall 'tatemem of the principles on

which ill.hied is conducted, the course of instruction, terms and
references, may be obtained on application. süffln'
XT Education, ISO liroamcsirrrl, near Broadway

Mr CHAMBERLAIN re-open bis n heal for boys and hissfter
nooa sebool for Ladies, on Monday, Ihith inst. IL- k'm.tu, are opea
Dsy and Evening fer the accommodation of gentlemen. J. B. AaW
A.M. having becoms mi ss^oeiate Teacher m the Classical aad
Mathetii.it .-ai departments of bis Day and Evening Schools; Mr.C.
will attend more particularly to the Cemmercial branches,(esocriajly
to Arithmetic. Book-keeping und Engliah Grammar.)than he km
dorse hitherto. Mr G. A. Girand, who has keen ssaocisled with tin.
In-tituliou more than live years, will COOliuue in the French Separt-
rneut. Mr. A. H. Dolmase havii ; the prinl-ge of reeeisnig pupils
who deaire to attend exclusively to Penrnanabip, Mr. Chamberiahl
believea that Ladies and Gentlemen who avail themselves afhisla
slructioii w ,11 be highly p|ea>c 1 wph in. .|j ic ..( writiag aud manio r

of tea hiLg in both of aim h he [s much superior to any other ICSI tor
within bis knowledge. The department for Dr.wing and Psfaliag
will b» rontiuued under the iDslmctioo ..I Mr. Edward Tunell.

I su 27.it .

I'«' Kinn Sc Feelt*« C unucal >od Bnglish BeJtool, SUBn
wsy. near B.eeck«r-*L, aas all be r« opcaed sfti r tie- NUMW ».< all
on H sdaaadäy, Ist S^jn. mbar, l£41 'I .'.^ Prinitipsls » II he at te-.'

room* ou Monday aud Tuesday next. I.t t ween l be hours of8 and ia,
A.M. t.'irculars may Im: obtained at tin; BookstOTS of K. Carter,
Cabal street. {.»aaffifit*

I feuials- Teuchel lläntiil -In > Female Academy .'

the South, line wno is eapnlde of inching Music on liie Piai'
Drawing and Pauling i. wanted i- an i.ianf. Ii -I..; uuder.ui. Is
the Fleuch language, u would lie an additional recommeudalion. I r

farther particulars address D. K. at the effica of The i rilHM*\ea5i£ .'

XT A Cluaaical mnd ilfalbensaticnl Tenneher waj
.A genileiuan. without a family, v( ii.o/xf and religiou.. rharucter, <a.r

» bo parpOaas !.> devote losersl year- I« '¦¦ .¦ bu..ue.s of te^. limp, »l.u
u willing aUo i., make aissse f o> fal te tha English De| urtinei.t, ai-y
hear ofa situation by apply in.' at SIS , Broadway
N. II 'J'ne i-er.on tin.- -.pel) me. n.u-i poaa %» a the rsquislles or

a gou'i and sscpessfol teacher; Knowledge, exper.enca, pa'ien. .,

Uct, euergy. Ac. Ac. ao^t! If
'. Mu -1c h 11a <; barms."

1 The nautical 4 nhiati- GEORGE J WEBB, Pn
dem of th-- Handel au i Haydn S sciaty, and T. B. HAYWARD, Edi-
lor-.i- published mnntnly e.. r, .r.C-r ro.itai.i- I .£ ,|c»f.To
of she best Music, printed in spperior style; interesting and instruc¬
tive articles on Ibe ir.eory and history of Mu.ic, and Of MusicalJn-
.truments; Biographies ui eminent Cor-poser* and Performer*; arti¬
cles uu the T>. u.hu,g and Cuirivanoii of the various braacbsrsof ik--
art. and on Mu-ical Ed .cation; Musical news both from Europe an.

America; ...... ,nie of Musical li.sci^tie», inshort, e,er7 ihmg mtere-l-
lug and vsJuable to ihe b.ier 0f Music

Tte chcofnut of t.'.e Mu-ic ia no unimportant eonsidsrstioa: for,
in a.loi'ieu lo th» above important Musical Literature, every rubecri-
ber will fiad ia bis posse..ion, at the c'o-e of the year, a stack ol
Masie sailed to bis taste nt ose haut tub cost for which to- »ame

eoald be obtained at the 'I j.ic More... The tirst number it emledlwhed
with aU tlegani prut of me bead of II usdeL
Sabwtriptioa price $1 \»:r vear. Published bv WM. K. V AIL!.,

aic2»S3i(v>) jo- Nasaan »l, N. Y.

ET Fall Fashion.TJ.-tropoli«« j SSirsuslisrd .Voliee.
.The ssbsenber atiaouuccj to the Gefiissmsn or New-York thai he
wall introduce the F»ll Stele !,.r OanU' Hat» under the above title ou

ihe 1st September erwuing. Il thuuld be remark..-d here that the fasa-
aon lo be introduced a-s purely ofAmerican design, originating e£tire!y
with Ihe subscriber.
Tsu course, ii will be BOtieed, i* a departure from long eitablislied

custom on this subject, »bich ha» been to rely aiamly upon fiirtip*
sundarda aad leaders of fa.hiou.. Tnc subscriber baaloog becu of toe

opia.ua thaj. thus city, the Meiropojji of the I.'niou. belng forem^at sn

taste and faalaion. sts-ul-i lie iudepeudert in this KSpect W.tb (bis
view.The Faabiou.ihe Ustimn abo.e meniiootd.UJ subpillled tt
ih^ fsaliioaable.a .trie at HaT. it is roafidenlly ss-eried. wbac»,"aor
elegauce of sh»,e- and e\a -t -> BUnetril al prvi).,rtlous has tr.er been
axccllsd. fJfeqttaisaQ tr:>.tr ia L'o., egantry. (j. FISH, Haiier
suttfii*-', 137 Broadway.


